In the title compound, C 30 H 25 NO 5 S, all the five-membered rings are in envelope conformations with the spiro and methylene C atoms as the flap atoms. Intramolecular C-HÁ Á ÁO interactions stabilize the molecular structure and form S(6) and S(7) ring motifs. The mean plane through the hexahydropyrrolo [1,2-c] thiazole ring [r.m.s deviation of 0.0393 (1) Å ] makes dihedral angles of 60.92 (5), 88.33 (4) and 84.12 (4) with the terminal benzene ring and the mean planes of the mono and di-oxo substituted indan rings, respectively. Molecules are linked by intermolecular C-HÁ Á ÁO interactions into a three-dimensional network. In addition, C-HÁ Á Á andinteractions [centroid-tocentroid distance = 3.4084 (8) Å ] further stabilize the crystal structure.
Related literature
For related structures, see: Wei, Ali, Choon et al. (2011); Wei, Ali, Ismail et al. (2011); Wei, Ali, Yoon et al. (2011) . For ring conformations, see: Cremer & Pople (1975) . For hydrogenbond motifs, see: Bernstein et al. (1995) . For the stability of the temperature controller used for data collection, see: Cosier & Glazer (1986 Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ).
Cg1 is the centroid of the C16-C21 ring. (ii) Àx; Ày þ 1; Àz þ 1; (iii) Àx þ 1; Ày þ 1; Àz þ 1; (iv) Àx þ 1; Ày þ 1; Àz; (v) x þ 1; y; z.
Data collection: APEX2 (Bruker, 2009); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 2009); data reduction: SAINT; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXTL; molecular graphics: SHELXTL; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL and PLATON (Spek, 2009). As part of our ongoing search for novel heterocyclic compounds with antitubercular activity (Wei, Ali, Choon et al., 2011; Wei, Ali, Ismail et al., 2011; Wei, Ali, Yoon et al., 2011) our group has synthesized the title compound as described below.
In the molecular structure ( Fig. 1 ), all five-membered rings are in envelope conformation with puckering parameters (Cremer & Pople, 1975 ) Q = 0.3813 (11) Å and φ = 152.84 (18)° with atom C2 at the flap for the thiazolidine ring (S1/C1/N1/C3/C2), Q = 0.4536 (12) Å and φ = 296.92 (15)° with atom C5 at the flap for the pyrrolidine ring (N1/C3-C6), Q = 0.1467 (12) Å and φ = 357.9 (5)° with atom C5 at the flap for the cyclopentane ring (C5/C15/C16/C21/C22) and Q = 0.0816 (13) Å and φ= 1.5 (9)° with atom C6 at the flap for the cyclopentene ring (C6-C8/C13/C14). The intramolecular C2-H2A···O1, C4-H4A···O1 and C22-H22B···O2 hydrogen bonds (Table 1 ) stabilize the molecular structure and form S(6) and S(7) ring motifs (Bernstein et al., 1995) . In addition, the mean plane through the hexahydropyrrolo[1,2-c]thiazole ring (S1/N1/C1-C6) makes dihedral angles of 60.92 (5), 88.33 (4) and 84.12 (4)° with the terminal benzene ring (C23-C28) and the mean plane of the two 2,3-dihydro-1H-indene rings (C5/C15-C22, C6-C14), respectively. The bond lengths and angles are within normal ranges and comparable to related structures (Wei, Ali, Choon et al., 2011; Wei, Ali, Ismail et al., 2011; Wei, Ali, Yoon et al., 2011) .
The crystal packing is shown in Fig. 2 . The molecules are linked by the intermolecular C11-H11A···O3, C20-H20A···O2, C1-H1A···O4 and C30-H30C···O1 interactions (Table 1) into three-dimensional network. In addition, the crystal structure is further stabilized by an intermolecular C2-H2B···Cg1 (Table 1) interactions (Cg1 is the centroid of the C16-C22 ring). π-π interactions are also observed with centroid to centroid distance Cg2···Cg3 = 3.4084 (8) Å [Cg2 and Cg3 are the centroids of the cyclopentane ring (C5/C15/C16/C21/C22) and cyclopentene ring (C6-C8/C13/C14), respectively].
Experimental
A mixture of 2-(2,5-dimethoxybenzylidene)-2,3-dihydro-1H-indene (0.001 mol), ninhydrin (0.001 mol) and thiazolidine-4-carboxylic acid (0.002 mol) was dissolved in methanol (10 ml) and refluxed for 4 h. After completion of the reaction as evident from TLC, the mixture was poured into crushed ice. The precipitated solid was filtered, washed and recrystallized from petroleum ether-ethyl acetate mixture (1:1 v/v) to afford the title compound as yellow crystals.
Refinement
All H atoms were positioned geometrically [C-H = 0.95 and 1.00 Å] and refined using a riding model with U iso (H) = 1.2 or 1.5U eq (C). A rotating group model was applied to the methyl groups. Four outliners were omitted from the final refinement, -4 4 6, -1 -3 1, -3 -6 2 and -4 4 7. Refinement. Refinement of F 2 against ALL reflections. The weighted R-factor wR and goodness of fit S are based on F 2 , conventional R-factors R are based on F, with F set to zero for negative F 2 . The threshold expression of F 2 > σ(F 2 ) is used only for calculating R-factors(gt) etc. and is not relevant to the choice of reflections for refinement. R-factors based on F 2 are statistically about twice as large as those based on F, and R-factors based on ALL data will be even larger.
Fractional atomic coordinates and isotropic or equivalent isotropic displacement parameters (Å 2 )
x y z U iso */U eq S1 0.73773 (3) 0.75887 (3) 0.32247 (3) 0.02242 (8) O1 0.48652 (10) 0.81440 (8) 0.08968 (7) 0.02018 (17) O2 0.13926 (9) 0.78758 (9) 0.38401 (7) 0.01972 (17) (7) 0.0018 (5) −0.0007 (5) −0.0077 (5) C30 0.0384 (7) 0.0295 (7) 0.0210 (5) −0.0110 (6) −0.0008 (5) −0.0149 (5) Geometric parameters (Å, º) S1-C2 1.8083 (12) C11-C12 1.3891 (17) S1-C1 (9) O3-C15-C5 124.96 (10) N1-C1-S1 107.80 (8) C16-C15-C5 107.52 (9) N1-C1-H1A 110.1 C21-C16-C17 121.64 (10) S1-C1-H1A 110.1 C21-C16-C15 109.33 (9) N1-C1-H1B 110.1 C17-C16-C15 129.03 (10) S1-C1-H1B 110.1 C18-C17-C16 118.22 (10) H1A-C1-H1B 108.5 C18-C17-H17A 120.9 C3-C2-S1 104.63 (7) C16-C17-H17A 120.9 C3-C2-H2A 110.8 C17-C18-C19 120.29 (10) S1-C2-H2A 110.8 C17-C18-H18A 119.9 C3-C2-H2B 110.8 C19-C18-H18A 119.9 S1-C2-H2B 110.8 C20-C19-C18 121.43 (11) H2A-C2-H2B 108.9 C20-C19-H19A 119.3 N1-C3-C2 108.88 (9) C18-C19-H19A 119.3 N1-C3-C4 105.18 (8) C19-C20-C21 118.44 (10) C2-C3-C4 113.74 (9) C19-C20-H20A 120.8 N1-C3-H3A 109.6 C21-C20-H20A 120.8 C2-C3-H3A 109.6 C16-C21-C20 119.98 (10) C4-C3-H3A 109.6 C16-C21-C22 112.13 (9) C23-C4-C3 115.74 (9) C20-C21-C22 127.88 (10) C23-C4-C5 117.58 (9) C21-C22-C5 104.02 (8) C3-C4-C5 102.55 (8) C21-C22-H22A 111.0 C23-C4-H4A 106.7 C5-C22-H22A 111.0
Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å, º)
Cg1 is the centroid of the C16-C21 ring. Symmetry codes: (i) −x, −y+2, −z; (ii) −x, −y+1, −z+1; (iii) −x+1, −y+1, −z+1; (iv) −x+1, −y+1, −z; (v) x+1, y, z.
